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The Unwritten Song 
by Tammy Duffy 
Cast 
Matthew Arbour 
Charles S. Kading 
Elizabeth Chambers: Young Lady 
Cindy Elliott: Young Lady Bride 
Christopher M. Foss: Hero 
Kris Hall: Guy Jolly 
Samantha Kinne: Slim 
Michelle Leeman: Lu and Lee 
Susan E. Picinich: Father 
Charles S. Kading 
Amanda Poirier 
Season Adrienne Ellery 
Tara A. Smith 
Gerry Shannon 
There will be a fifteen minute intermission. 
A strobe light will be used in this production. 
Please, no photos are allowed during the performance. 
Also, please turn off beepers and phones as a courtesy to the actors 
and other audience members. 
Special thanks from the playwright 
I would like to thank my friends and colleagues of the theater. 
Without their help, I would never have achieved the state of 
humorous frustration needed to write this play. I am in your debt. 
Special thanks to Wendy, Tracy, Joanna, Kathleen, Michael, 
Susannah, Frank, Dr. Stump and Kristi. 
Tammy Duffy 
Tammy Duffy of York Beach, Maine graduated from the USM 
Theatre Department in May 2000. 
Also special thanks to Morgan Wakelin. 
Artistic Staff Biographies 
Matthew Arbour - Director 
Matthew Arbour is pleased to be back at USM where he directed the 
student-written play Republic Incarnate in 1994. His directing 
work has been seen at The Theatre at Monmouth, Penobscot Theatre 
Company, Portland Stage, New Jersey Rep., Boston Playwrights' 
Theatre, Out of Cake, and Bowdoin College. Matthew was the 
literary manager of Portland Stage Company from 1993 to 1998 and 
has been a member of New York Theatre Workshop's Usual 
Suspects since 1993. 
Charles S. Kading - Scenic and Lighting Designer 
Charles has taught design and stagecraft at USM for 20 years. His 
professional credits include Good Night Desdemona (Good 
Morning Juliet), Criminal Hearts, and Skylight for Mad Horse 
Theatre; Titanic, Chamberlain, and Blood Brothers for Maine 
State Music Theatre; Big River and Cabaret for Philadelphia's 
Walnut Street Theater; and Noises Off! and Blithe Spirit at the 
Alabama Shakespeare Festival. He also worked extensively at The 
Alley Theater in Houston where his credits include the US premiere 
of Alan Ayckbourne's Henceforward. In addition, Charles has 
designed scenery for the Seattle Repertory Theatre, Intiman Theatre, 
Cabaret Repertory Theatre and Portland Stage. He is currently chair 
of the Theatre Department. 
Costume designers: 
Elizabeth Chambers: Young Lady 
Elizabeth is a fourth year theatre major from Orono, Maine. 
Elizabeth has been working in the USM costume shop for three 
semesters. She has designed costumes and lights for the dance piece 
Celtic Circle in Dance USM! '00 and is looking forward to 
designing again for Dance USM! '01. 
Cynthia Elliott: Young Lady Bride 
Cynthia is graduating from USM this spring with a degree in 
Environmental Science and Policy. This is her first semester 
working in the theatre's costume shop. She has also worked for the 
Portland Stage Company in their costume shop. Cynthia is excited 
to have this opportunity to design a costume for this show. 
Faculty Concert Series 
Department of Music 
University of Southern Maine 
Friday Evenings, 8 p.m., 
Corthell Concert Hall, USM Gorham campus 
September 22 
Portland Brass 
Sponsored by ARAMARK 
October 27 
Laura Kargul, solo pianist 
Sponsored by Gorham Savings Bank 
Also on Sunday, October 29 at 3 p.m. 
repeat concert and scholarship benefit 
Sponsored by PIP Printing 
November 17 
Ellen Chickering, 
Margaret Yauger, and 
Judith Hunt Quimby 
voice and piano 
Sponsored by Time Warner Cable of 
Maine 
February 2 
The Nordica Trio and John 
Boden 
March 9 
Composer Scott Harris 
New works performed by USM faculty 
Sponsored by KeyBank 
April 20 
Gary Wittner and Friends 
Sponsored by Tucker Anthony 
Reservations are recommended. 
Box office: 780-5555. 
Tickets are S 10 for general public, 
S7 for seniors, USM faculty and staff, 
and $5 for students. Purchase a Faculty 
Concen series season ticket pass for $50 ($35 
for seniors) and save $10 off the regular price. 
The pass may be used for 6 admissions: lreat 
yourself and your friends to one concert or 
choose from the whole season. 
Visit our website at: www.usm.maine.edu/mus 
University of Southern Maine 
Department of Theatre 
-t;·e3-tD~~ \1';e "[\1.eav- 1000-1001 
2000-2001 Theatr Season 
October 7-15 
The Baltimore \Valtz 
written by Paula Vogel 
directed by Wil Kilroy 
November 10-19 
Phaedra 
wrirten by Jean-Baptiste Racine 
translated by Margaret Rawlings 
directed by Emmanuelle Chaulet 
December 8-16 
The Unwritten Song 
written by Tammy Duffy 
directed by Matthe\v Arbour 
February 9, 10, & 11 
Dance USM! 
Annual Dance Concerts 
March 16-25 
The Marriage of Figaro 
The Opera by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
musical direction by Ellen Chickering 
stage direction by \\-alter Stump 
April 27-May 5 
We Won't Pay, We Won't Pay 
written by Dario Fo 
directed by Michael Rafkrn.Jounder and 
former artistic director of Mad Horse Theatre 
All shows at the Main Stage, 
Russell Hall, USM Gorham campus 
Weekday performances, 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday performances, 5:00 p .m. 
Tickets: SlO general public, 57 seniors, 
£5 studems/lJSM faculty/staff 
The Marriage of Figaro: $12 grnerai public, 
$9 senwrs!USM f acuity/staff, $5 students 
Save 50% off with a season pass-$30 for six 
admissions 
For reservations and information 
or access inquiries, call 780-5151 
;:: ; UNJVERSITY OF 
::'.!!Southern Maine 
T~E publfc T~EATRE THE 2000-2001 
SEASON! Lewiston/Auburn's Professional Theatre Company 
* A CHRISTMAS CAROL by Charles Dickens, adapted by Chris Schario 
Dec 8, 9, 10 
Tr.e perfect holiday gift, inventively told by 6 actors and a fiddler. 
*COMMUNICATING DOORS by Alan Ayckbourn 
Jan 26-Feb 4 
It's The First Wives Club meets Back to The Future in this inventive comedy sci-fi thriller, 
as three feisty women travel back and forth through time to prevent each other's murder. 
* SIDEMAN by Warren Leight 
Mar16-25 
Ma111e's Premiere of the winner of the 1999 Tony Award for Best Play1 
A mesrilerizirg tale of harmony and discord in the life of a musician. 
* RUMORS by NEIL SIMON 
May 4-13 
Neil Simon at his farcical best. 
For tickets, gift certificates and group rates: (800) 639-9575 or 782-2211 
Tickets 
$10/ $12 .50/ $15 
2007 Season 
Theatre Location: The Ritz Theatre, Lisbon & Maple St.. Lewiston 
For more information visit. www.thepublictheatre.org 
Christopher M. Foss: Hero 
Chris is a senior theatre major with a concentration in design. In the 
past he has designed the set for Baltimore Waltz, Fixin' Amos, and 
Rest Stop. He was the 2000 recipient of the Bronwyn Millard 
Theatre Scholarship and the 1999 Richard S. Peteriet recipient. This 
is his final show at USM. 
Kris Hall: Guy Jolly and Costume Shop Supervisor 
After twelve years of wandering, Kris Hall has returned to the 
Russell Hall Costume Shop. In the intervening time, she costumed 
at Mad Horse Theatre, Maine Summer Dramatic Institute, Portland 
Stage and The George Street Playhouse. She also earned a degree in 
Political Science. Kris has been the Costume Shop Supervisor since 
January. She has designed costumes for Baltimore Waltz this 
semester, and has served as Design coordinator for Unwritten 
Song. She is very grateful to have had such a talented group of 
people to work with on this show. 
Samantha Kinne: Slim 
Sam is a fourth year theatre major from Cumberland, Maine. She is 
taking a year off from acting so that she may learn about all of the 
other aspects of theatre. She will be co-stage managing the opera 
next semester. 
Michelle Leeman: Lu and Lee 
Michelle is a junior theatre major from Wiscasset, Maine. Her 
previous projects here at USM have been performing in Dancing at 
Lughnasa, Anasazi, and West Side Story. She also dabbles in 
playwriting and occasionally is an assistant stage manager as well. 
This is her first costume design. 
Susan E. Picinich: Father 
Susan joined the USM Department of Theatre faculty in 1987 and 
has since designed costumes for 46 University productions. She has 
an MFA degree from the University of Michigan and previously 
taught at SUNY Albany and Western Illinois University. Earlier 
this Fall she costumed A Little Night Music at North Shore Music 
Theatre in Beverly, MA. Other credits include seven seasons at 
Maine State Music Theatre: most recently Titanic and Big River, 
and in 1998 the premiere of Maury Yes ton's new musical In the 
Beginning. Susan costumed Crazy For You at the Walnut Street 
Theatre in Philadelphia in 1997. 
Amanda J .. Poirier - Sound Designer 
Amanda is a senior theatre major from Foxborough, Massachusetts. 
Previous credits include lighting designs for Dance USM! '98, '99 
and 2000, sound design for The Danube, Dirt, and Anasazi, plus 
carpentry and stitching work for the last two seasons. Amanda was 
also one of the recipients of the 1999 Grannia Theatre Scholarships. 
She received the 1999 SPA award for sound design. 
Matthew Meeds - Technical Director 
Matthew Meeds joined the Department this past September. Matthew 
came to us from the local theatre community where he has worked at 
the Mad Horse Theatre, the Public Theatre, and the Theatre at 
Monmouth, as well as "away" theatres such as George Street 
Playhouse in NJ, Syracuse Stage, and Pennsylvania Centre Stage. 
Matthew joined us in the middle of preparation for our first show in 
a trial by fire whirlwind initiation and did an amazing job. 
Steve Johnson - Stage Manager 
Steve Johnson, who is a junior Theatre major from Kittery, is 
thrilled to be Stage Manager for this nutty production. Steve has 
been seen on the USM stage as Jeb in Anasazi and Peter Schmidt 
in Frankenstein. Steven is proud of all the work that Season, Tara 
and Gerry have put into this show and would like to thank them for 
a wonderful experience. Steven also would like to thank Matt 
Arbour and Tammy Duffy for all the laughs and for allowing him to 
be part of this project. 
Cast Biographies 
Season Adrienne Ellery - Lu 
Season Ellery, a senior Psychology major and Theatre minor from 
Brunswick, is excited to be part of such a fun, yet challenging 
show. Some of her previous roles at USM include Angelique in The 
Imaginary Invalid, Molly in Grannia, and Nicolette and Irena in 
Sinners, Saints, and Fools. Watch for her in The Marriage of 
Figaro coming up in the spring. Special thanks to Matt and Tammy 
for all the wackiness, to Tara and Gerry for making this such a great 
ensemble, to Steve for his words of wisdom, and of course to my 
friends and family for their unending support. 
Tara Smith - Lee, Hero 
Tara is a sophomore Theatre major from Millinocket. This will be 
her second performance on the main stage. Other roles at USM 
include Karen Quirk in 75 Ways to Serve Grilled Squirrel, Justine 
Moritz in Frankenstein, and Maggie Mundy in Dancing at 
Lughnasa with SP A. Special thanks to Matt Arbour for this crazy 
role, Tammy Duffy for this crazy play, Season and Gerry for crazy 
laughs, Steve for the crazy Stage managing, Mattie Walker, and my 
family for support. 
Gerry Shannon - Guy Jolly 
Gerry is a Senior Theatre major and Music minor from Oxford 
Hills. Previous shows at USM in which he performed include 
Dance USM! '98, '99, '00, West Side Story, Fixin' Amos, and 
Taste of Killing. His off campus performances include Carousel 
and Calvin. Gerry will be directing The Rocky Horror Show next 
semester through MTPlayers. Gerry is enjoying his role in 
Unwritten Song and loves working with Tammy. 
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